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erry av1viveyey ahsuassuassumeses dutiesI1 afipfi As
HSS nativenatoive Aaffailaffaiffairsrs offofficericer

gerald ivey assumed his new
itiesaties asasrnativeasnativeNative affairs officer at

ae1eie alaska area native health
servicessrvicesvicessrarvicirvices anchorage on july 1

j69969
ivey is of athabascan descent

id was born in mcgrath alas
a1 he was educated at the mt
edgecumbeidgecumbedgecumbeIdgedgecumbe BIA school later at
ededindednded washington state uni
etsityersityrsity and western washington
ollege of education belling
am washington

he received his masters de-
ree at the university of alaska
i fairbanks prior to this ap
ointment as native affairs of
cer he resided in fairbanks
here he servserveded as principal of
ieic elementary and junior high

choolhool at the ft wainwright mil
tary reservation

C ivey is well known through
mtut the state of alaska and has
eencen very instrumental in further
ig the interests of the native
eople when he served as presi
ent of the fairbanks native
sociationssociationassociation he was particularly

iterestedinterestediterested in furthering the edu
I1

adionalitionaltional opportunities of the na-
iveve youth of alaska and worked
intensivelyixtensivelyxtensively on the development
off the regional high school con
ept

he has served as a board mem-
er of the alaska federation of
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natives tundra times alaska
education association and past
president ft wainwright educa-
tion association

his position provides a field
liaison program to coordinate the
health programs of the area with
the native people and to involve
native leaders as advisors in for-
mationinaaionation of new health programs
and planned program changes

he also relates to the alaska

area native health service the
desires of native leaders he ser-
ves as the focal contactcantacicantafi for the
area with BBIAIA and state govern-
ment agencies

the director alaska area na-
tive health service is responsible
for the aanadnadministrationdnistration of the
tlU S public health serviceservicehealthhealth
program for approximately
5000050.000 indian eskimo and aleut
beneficiaries in addition to a
smaller group of PHS beneficiar-
ies including coast guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen
american and foreign seamen

the area includes 9 hospitals
varying in size from 7 beds st
paul and st george islands in
the pribilofs to 279 beds at the
alaska native medical center in
anchorage

hospitals at barrow bethel
kanakanakKanakanak kotzebue mt edge-
cumbe and tanana are general
medical and surgical facilities
while the alaska native medical
center at anchorage provides
general medical and surgisurgicalcaf care
and serves as a referral hospital
for field locations

when asked what he sees in
the future as regards his position
and plans ivey stated

there were many factors
which helped me decide to apply
for this position the main one
being the opportunity to work
directly with the native people
on the broad spectrum of health
care and the sincere attitude and
effort I1 sense on the part of the
indian health service to directly
involve and seek active participa-
tion of the native people on
matters that effect them

specifically I1 am referring
to the establishment of the al-
aska native community health
aide training ANCHAT pro-
gram and I1 am hopeful within
the next several months to help
form boards of health composed
of natives from the various areas
who will advise the area and ser-
vice units as to what they see as
their needs and enlist their sup-
port counsel and action on pro-
gram planning implementation
and future priorities

As I1 see it my job and the
mission of the public health ser-
vice will change as the health
educational and economic status
of the native people is elevated
I1 feel particularly fortunate to
know personally many of the
native people with whom I1 will
be working

ivey is accompanied by his
wife rosalie and their three
children gerald clifford and
lou he is truly an outdoors
man who loves to hunt and
holds a private pilots license
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